
UTBCCW
Callout
Company is able to initiate additional Trade transaction(s).



UTBCCW
Callout
Linda Wong can create all payment and payroll transactions. She is able to view account details too.

UTBCCW
Callout
Terence Tan can only perform company administrator role and view account details.

UTBCCW
Callout
Dexie Tan can approve payment and payroll transactions. She can also create payment and payroll transactions and view account details.

UTBCCW
Callout
ID documents are required upon submission of application forms.



II My users' details (Continued)

User 4 Details 

Name 
(Underfine surname) 

Thomas Lee 

Designation 
(This is mandatory for all authorisers) 

Finance Controller 

Mobile No. 

NRIC/Passport/FIN 
(Default NRIC) 

890506067799 

Country of Issuance 
(Default MY) 

MY 

Roles (By selecting Payroll roles with combination of Enquirer, Maker and/or Authorizer, the 
User will be able to perform both payroll and non-payroll roles. Bulk Service fees will apply.) 

D Enquirer 

(Please indicate both mobile and email address to self-register for free digital token (Infinity Secure). D Administrator 

D Maker 

0 Authoriser 

60 10 
(Country Code) (CityArea Code) 

Email Address 
thomastan@world.com 

User 5 Details 

Name 
(Underfine surname) 

Designation 
(This is mandatory for all authorisers) 

Mobile No. 

9873333 
(Mobile No.) 

0 Add Payroll to above Makerb\uthoriser role 

Preferred User ID (Minimum 8 characters with no spacing or special characters) 

thomaslee 

NRIC/Passport/FIN 
(Default NRIC) 

Country of Issuance 
(Default MY) 

Roles (By selecting Payroll roles with combination of Enquirer, Maker and/or Authorizer, the 
User will be able to perform both payroll and non-payroll roles. Bulk Service fees will apply.) 

D Enquirer D Maker 

(Please indicate both mobile and email address to self-register for free digital token (Infinity Secure). D Administrator D Authoriser 

(CityArea Code) (Mobile No.) 
D Add Payroll to above Makerb\uthoriser role 

(Country Code) 

Email Address Preferred User ID (Minimum B characters with no spacing or special characters) 

Note: If you have more than 5 users, you can add more users in Appendix 1 - Add Infinity Users. 

II My transaction approval settings 0 (Please tick where applicable)
Note: 

1. Foreign currency transactions will be calculated based on the MYR-equivalent of the Approval Limit indicated below according to the exchange 
rate as detennined by the Bank. 

2. The Transaction Approval Limit will apply to all Authorisers.
3. If Section 5 is left blank, the Approval Settings for the newly linked account(s) in Section 2 will be defaulted as ''Any 1 Authoriser" i.e. any one

authoriser will be able to approve transactions of any amount. 

(S) My Company Transaction Approval Control (tick one)
Can authoriser approve own transactions?

Transaction Approval Limit 

up to MYR 100,000 

0 NO - DUAL CONTROL 
Authoriser can create a transaction BUT cannot approve the same transaction which 
must be approved by another Authoriser. 
(This is the default option if this section is left blank. Where Applicant has only one user, Single Control will apply) 

0 YES - SINGLE CONTROL 
Authoriser can create and approve the same transaction. 
(The Applicant's account(s) may be more susceptible to account fraud as compared to Dual Control, where another 

person can verify and confirm the transaction) 

�-----------------� 

up to MYR unlimited 
�-----------------� 

up to MYR 
�-----------------� 

United Overseas Bank (Malaysia) Bhd. 199301017069 (271809-K) 
(CYB-56/F) (MY10.22) 

Approval Mandate 0 (Please lick where applicable) 

D Any 1 Authoriser D Any 2 Authorisers 

D Any 1 Authoriser 0 Any 2 Authorisers 

D Any 1 Authoriser D Any 2 Authorisers 
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UTBCCW
Callout
Thomas Lee can approve payment and payroll transactions. He can also create payment and payroll transactions and view account details.

UTBCCW
Callout
Dual Control requires at least 2 authorisers to approve the transaction.

UTBCCW
Callout
Requires either Dexie OR Thomas to approve transactions of up to MYR 100,000.

UTBCCW
Callout
Requires both Dexie and Thomas to approve transactions of up to MYR 100,000.



FAYE Eunice






